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WITH US!
C O U R T R I G H T  M E M O R I A L















We have partnered on many different
events and displays in the past, including: 
Collection
Research
Our one-on-one sessions let you arrange an
appointment to fit your schedule.  
 
Get assistance in finding books, articles, and
websites 
 
Choose high-quality information to use 
 
In-person appointments are 15-30 minutes
long 
Resources
Grow your knowledge with these resources: 
Kanopy: A collection of films and
documentaries.  
 
New York Times Online: Full access to the
digital New York Times.  
 
Points of View Reference Center: Current
events database which presents multiple
sides to an issue. 
All available at:  
http://otterbein.libguides.com/az.
php?a=all
American Sign Language student-created
displays 
Opening Doors to the World
Full STEAM Ahead: Girls Track
Project Unbreakable
Ohio Prison Arts Connection
Partner with us today: 
http://www.otterbein.edu/public/Library/
requests-and-reservations.aspx 




Not finding something that you're really
interested in, even after searching our
catalogue, OhioLINK, and SearchOhio?  Let
us know! 
 
While we may not be able to acquire
everything, we want to know what you're
interested in and how we can better support
your work.  Just reach out to your academic
liaison or email Elizabeth Zeitz
(ezeitz@otterbein.edu).
Liaison Information: 
http://www.otterbein.edu/public/Library/
faculty-support/liaison-librarians.aspx 
